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192. SOME CARBONIFEROUS CORALS FROM 

SOUTHWESTERN JAPANl) 

MASAO MINATO 

Hokkaido Universí t.y, Sapporo, Hokka冝o. 

西南 11本袋二三の石炭柁清羽: Nagato.ρhylfum に就て筒じ Nagoto.ρhyllllm satoi OZAWA, 
Amygdalo.ρ1ザII川Z lIaesoidea MINATO , (nov.) Clisa:xo.ρhyllum alωMINATO (nov.) を飽載す， ~ç 

時 11:; t.t石炭結中期と考へられる I発足雄

Corals are abunclant Iocally in the 
Carboniferous limestones of Southｭ
western Honsyu , Japan. EspecialIy, the 
three species clescribecl in this note, are 
very rich in individuals. 

The stratigraphical horizon of Nagalo・

ρItyllum， Clisaxo�hylltlm ancl Amygdalo. 

ρhyllum herein treatcd , was previously 
regarded as Uppermost Lower Carboniｭ
fcrous in age, but from their associate 

fossils the age must now be accepted aS 

Middle Carboniferous. 

1 2 3 4 567 8 9 
NagalO�hyflmn saloi 

OZAWA ......... x 
H よonsdalcia" cnormis 

OZAWA... … -・ ・・…・・・ x x 
Amygdalo，ρhyllum 

11aosoidea MI~ATO...... x x 
Meniscoρhyllut1l lOllg;. 

seρtata MINATO (1'11.5.) …x 
Vmsdaleia s�. = 

L. “ craSS;Con14S " … x x x 
Echigo.ρIIyl/lml gigalltellt1l 

YABE et IIAYASAKA …・・・・・・ー x x 
FistlJiρora 111; n; ma 

HAYASAKA …・ ……・・・・ー……… x x 
I-'usulinella bicollica 

x x 

HAYASAKA ...........・・・・・・ 6 ・........... x x 
Sta_グ'e/la sp......... …-……………………… x 
Clisaxoρ'hylllll1l a却a MINATO …x x x x 

1) Read June 24, 1950; rece咩ed JuJy 15, 1950. 

1 

1. Isa.mura, Prov. Nagato, C. of Y. OZAWA' 
(1925) 

2. Tobinosu , Prov. Nlgato, C. of Y. OZAWA 
(1925) 

3. Ohkubo, Ohta.mura , Prov. Nagato 
4. Omi limestone, V of 1. HAYASAKA (1924) 
5. Omi 1imestone, II of 1. HAYASAKA (1924) 
6. Omi Jimestone 1II of 1. HAYASAKA (1924) 
7. Kuwabara, Prov. Nagato 
8. 1、aishaku limestone, 5 3 of H. HUZIMOTO 

(1944) 

9. Ibuk� Iimestone, Ohtaki Formation of T. 
Seki (1939) 

Here the writer wishes to express his 

cordial thanks to Professors T. KO゚A' 
YASHI, H. HUZIMOTO, S. HANZAWA and 

R. TORIYAMA, who have kindly submitｭ
ted their specimen宮 to the writer for' 
study. 

Genus Nagato.ρhyllum OZA W A 1925 

Etymology:-The coral was col1ected 
and described by the 1 主.te Dr. Y. OZAWA 

from a Iimestone at Tobinosu in Odaｭ

mura , which is a smalI village in the 
Province of Nagato, whencc the generic 
name came. 

G(!JZoty�e: Nagalo�hyllum saloi OZAWA 

Thc writer examinecl the original 
materiaI of Dr. OZAWA, noW in the col・
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lect�n of the Geological Institute, 
Tokyo University. Unfortunately only 
one thin section of the orig�al mater�l 

described by him was found. Th� thin 

sect�n is iclent�al with t:he specimen 
�lustrated by OZAWA as t�. .1 in his 

plate XII. 

The original diagnosis runs as 
, follo、~:

Corallum composed of circular, lapering and 
proliferous stems; intcrnally it consists of lhree 
areas; 1st, a cylindrical , def�ed complex axis , 
built up of a medial plate and axial tablellae; 
2nd, a zone of strong, vertical and radiating 
septa , connectcd by thin obliqll巴 Iransverse

dissepiments; :!rrl, broad pure dissepimental 
area between the scptal zone'and the epitheca, 
composed of regularly arranged dissepiments 
extcnding obliqllely upwards and oulwards. 
Septa, of two orders, rest upon a: plalform of 
dissepiments and have always their correspond. 
ing row.of dissepiments. The septλI fossula 
often conspicuollS, especially in the YOllng 
corallitc. 

Remal'ks:ーHis description must now 

be re吋sed.' . Firstly his so.callecl dissepi・

ments of his dissepimental area (his 
third area) arc not true (hssむpiments，

but mere septal modification.;'=, The septa 
including :thc major and minor ones, 
show in this part strong naos trend. 
True dissepiments existing only in the 

medial area (his 2nd area), where the 

naos trend in septa is nO Jl10rc di以氾rni・

blc. The axial structure is forll1ed only 

by axial tabelJac and septal lamellae 

are lacking. The median pla1:e is ob. 

solete 副 the thin section examined by 
the 、，vriter.

This genus should be regardcd to be 
related to SymρlccloPhyllU1J1， C'stablished 

by HILI. (1934 , p. 64) on S. 1Itutalum, 
f rom the Lower Carboniferol1s of Ausｭ

tralia. The criterion distinguishing these 

two corals is in 1 he construction ot the 

columellaJ~ namcly Nagatゆり!111m lac.ks 

配ptal lamellae while they exist in the 

α>lumella of Sym.ρlectoρIzyllllt1t. Since. 
thc co1 nmella of the latter genus is 

variable, the writer doubts whether 

nlcse two corals should be 1及、ld distinct. 

Nagntophyllll11t safoi OZA w A 

f�s. bl , b2, b3 

1925. Nagato.ρ'hylltlm satoi QZA w A: Palaeonto. 
logical and Stratigraphical Studies on 
the Perrno・Carboniferous Limestonl' of 
Nagato, p. 79 , pl. XII, figs. 1,2.3 ,4,5. 

This species is interesting in showing 

a strong naos trcnd in the septa. The 

colllmella is formed rathcr simply by 

the indistinct median plate and numerous 

tabellae, the Ia1:ter of which arc ¥ilightｭ
ly thickened by stereopla宮mic c!<・posits.
This feature is J-eminiscent of C/isaxoｭ
�hyllllm awa MINATO. 

Remnrks :-Acmrding to OZA WA , this 
spccies was found in a limestone at 
Tobinosu in Oda-mura in a宮sodation

with his “ LOllsdaleia " enol'mis and 
Fisutli�ora 1zagalo811sìs. “よollsdalei'a " 
e1wrmis is also associated with Lollsdaleia 
floriformis crassicomts at Maruyama in 

Isa-mura, although some doubt remains 
as to the specif� iden1:ification of the 

latter. L01tsdaleia tlodfo1'mis crassicomls 
was also found in a few other localities 

somewhere in Southwest Japan together 
with Moscovian Fllsulinids. Thc men. 

tioned occnrrences were assertaincd by 

OZAWA in the Nagato Di!>i:rict. 

Acc.ordin只 10 SEKI (1939, p. 521) 

Nagaloþhyllrem 町curs in the Tbuki dis. 

trict in assoclation with a Moscovian 
fauna. HUZIMOTけ(1944 p. 1) found this 
spccies in thc Taisyaku plateau in as・

sociation with l.oPlwcarilloρhyllum sp. 
and Chaeletes 5)>. in one loca)ity and 

with Staffella sp. , Lithoslrotio"ella sp. ‘ 
and Thysatzoþh>・ltttllz sp. in another. 

Accordingly, the writer now regards 

I.his species to d('note the oldest 恥Iiddle
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Carboniferous rather than the Upper 

Vis饌n as formcrly thought by OZAWA 
and others, although the specific identifiｭ
cation of these corals may need revision. 
T. SUGIYAMA (1939, p. 13) once listed 

a doubtful Nagatoρhyllu11t from the 

Permian deposits at Hirabara and Sisiｭ

node (or Kanoide), both in Nagato 

district. The writer was unablc to 

examinc SUGIYAMA'S specimens and 
doubts whethcr this genus ranges back 
to the Permian. 

A l1汐'gdaloρhyllum naosoidea MI!'<A TO. 
sp. nov. 

f�s. a1 , a2 , a3 

Etymology : -This speies is characteris-

3 

tic in the remarkable naos trend in 

septa, especially in the peripheral area 
of the corallite. It is related to Nagato・

ρhyllrem and Symρlectoρhyllll11t. except 

in the constrl1ction of the columel1a. 

DeSC1ゆtioJt :ーCor:111um simple. Coralｭ

litc large, ca 30 mm  in calic111ar diameter. 
Major septal number 33, alternating with 
the same number of minor ones; major 
septa fairiy thick , reaching almost to 
columeIla , but never penetrating into it. 
Axial ends of most major septa shapeｭ
club in transverse section; minor oncs 
always graduIly thinning distal1y. All 
septa uniting with outer wa11. Major 
and minor septa of continuol1S type in 
distaI part but become ca vernous in 
medial arca and lastly tend to represent 
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strong naos trend in peripheral area , 
where they become ll10dified into hori. 
zontal tissue which consist of numerous 

plates as wide as septuJn. Columella 
solid, in which median plate.like structure 
is observable in thin scction. 

Triaerial arrangemcnt readily ob. 

served in longitudinal section, middle 
part of which is occupied by Colllll1clla. 
Colull1cl1a composed of median platcョ
(black lin'ﾓl in s空ction) ， and muny fibrou百

horizontal tisslle. Medial area with septa 
and many tabulae steeply ascending 

toward walL Smal1 vesicles arranged 

in outer area fadng their convex sides 
upwards and inwards. Many ascending 

lines rccognized both upwards and outcrｭ
wards in this area , which may be lamel. 

lar strueture of septu. 

C , 

守，

~ 

c.: 

Remarks:ーThis species recalls Amygｭ
daloρ/zyl!um coniclt11t H lI.L, from the 
Lower Carboniferous of Australia. in 
having of the septa representing naos 
trend, however the present spedmens 
di任er from that. species, in possessing 
larger and stouter columella. This spe・

cies resembles the ・ genotype of Nagato・

ρhyl!zem in some structures of the coralｭ
lite but has a di任erent kind of columel1a. 
Moreover NagatoJうhyllrem possesses septa 
which lack cav鑽nous structure. 
Locality : -All of the specimens are 

stored in the collection of the Geological 
Institute, Tokyo University. They came 
from Ohkubo, Ohta・mura， according to 
the label in the late Dr. Y. OZA W A・s

hand writing. 

d ~ 

d r 

d3 
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Clisaxopllyllum azva MINAT・0 ， sp. nov. 

figs. c1. c2. dl. d2. d3 

Etymology:ーThe co!uJ11clla of this 
species is composed of vesicu!atcd tabuI・

lae and a distinct mediはn plate in transｭ

verse section. The former structure 

recalls water bubbles. We call sllch 

bubbles as awa in Japanese. 

Diagllosis :-Almost identical with the 
genotype of Echigo.ρItyllum ， cxcept for 
the construction of the columella, whkh 
is composed of a Il1crlian plate and 
n山nerous vesiculated tabullae. The 

配pta and dissepiment,ll tissue is identiｭ
cal with the genotype of Echigop/i汐/111m.

Remarks :-This spccics was found in 
the old collection of the Department of 

Geology and Mineralogy, Hokkaido 
University. Sapporo. The precise locality 
of these sp配imens is unknown. But it 
evidently came from the Omi-limestone 

quarry as can be judged from the acｭ
companied label and litho!ogic charaLtcr 
of the specirnen. 
Meanwhile one imperfect thin sect卲n 

was received from R. TORIYA1'.L-¥. it is 

said to have come frorn a limestonc at 
Kuwabara , Mine.gll l1, Yamaglld� Pr・c

fecture, it is quite idcntical with this 
species. The characteristic arrangment 

of the dissepirnents and the axial strucｭ

tllre of this species are al回目∞gniza・

blc in '!'ORIYAMA'S specimen. Frorn his 
verbal information this species was 

found in association with a Fust琩llella 

fauna at Kllwabara. Another specimen, 
which is sp町ifically unseparable from 

this sp何回， now in consideration. is 
from Hakuundo, Taisyaku plateau, Hiroｭ
shima Prefecture. 

Acconling to HUZIM01刊 Hakuundo is 
his locality 30 in h1S paper on the 

paleontology of the Taisyaku region, and 
in ass∞iation with the coral such 
Moscovian forarniniferas as StajJella sp. 

and Ozawaiuella dr. allgulata (C01.Al>;I) 

were found. 
In examining of OZA W .¥'s old collai:ion 

one of his spεcimcns， especialiy that 
from Scrita. Kyowa- l1111ra, Akiyoshidai 

plateall called the writer's attcntiotl. 
OZA WA namcd this specill1cn as Dibwio・

ρhyltulJl rllg，何WJl var. ofukellsis, but it 

is not ∞nspecific with his holotype, but 

it iヨ more rむferrable to C/isaxo.ρIzyllum 

awa MINATO. This spccimen is now in 
the colIectiol1 of the geological Institllte, 

Tokyo University. 
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193. ON PALAEOPHARUS, A LATE TRIASSIC PELECYPOD 

GENUS.υ 

TEIlCHI KOBAYASHI AND KOICHlRO 1じHJKAWA.

Universily of Tokyo 

三三?を紀新 IIt の二枚只 PalacoρllOl'US について Palaeoρ，Jzarus は 14litsmeほ烏や Bear 烏の上

部三特系から報 i告されてヤる脳であるが. この法ilまノド邦にも敷地に多1をし北方;(，\1正に特徴的な二牧民
胤ーである :Jj'が引jった。本邦三椅紀精の相互の野比と北方i長内の資比上京総さるべきものである。父

本JtJには UlIÎo に似た興味ある pョeudocardinal teeth がある挙が卯j明したので，その一枚貝の系統

重苦逮史上の;窓議につい℃考案した。小林氏一・ ï15川浩一員J)

One of the interesting Triassic pelcｭ
cypods is Palaeoþharus, known froll1 

Ellesmereland and Bear lsland. The 

senior author has noted its occurrence 
in Japan during his study on the late 

Triassic Minelrigonia fauna of Heki, 
Kyoto Prcfecture, in 1934. Subsequent1y, 
it was found by KA'l・AYAMA (1939, p. 140) 
in the late Triassic Hirabara fonnation 
of the Mine group in Yamaguchi Preｭ

fecture (Prov. Nagato) , and recently in 
the late Triassic Nabae group of Maizuru 

district, Kyoto Prefecture (Prov. Tango) 
by NAKAZAWA (19.19, p. 96). Its usual 

associates are Minet1'igollia KOBAYASHl 

and KA TA Y AMA and a large unclescribed 

“ Gervillia ", which as a whole are the 
leacling indices of the Sakawan stage 

(IcHlKAWA, 1950, p. 20) , wJ�h is apｭ
proximately equivalent to the Carnian. 
In the Maizuru collection there are 

some specimens clearly showing the 

pseuclocarclinals, of which little has been 
known hitherto. All of the il1ustrated 
specimens in this papcr were collectecl 

from the Maizuru distrid by Mr. K 
NAKAZAWA, of Kyoto University, to 

whom the authors are much obliged. 

1heir thanks are a180 due to Dr. A. G. 
COOPER of the U. S. National Museum, 
Washington, D. C. for sending of a 

1) Read Sept. 20, 1950; received Sept: 15, 1950. 
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reprint of KITTI.'S description and 1.0 Dr. 

K. SUZUKl and Mr. K. OYAMA, of 
Shigenkagaku Kenkyusho at Tokyo, for 
palaeontolυgical ad vice. 

Genus PalaeoρharllS KITTI., 190'7, 
ernend. 

SY1wnim� referellces :-KITT!., 1907, p. 
3:1; BるHM， 1903, (PleuroρIzo1'us) p. 45; 

BÖHM, 1914, (Plellro�hortls) p. 556. 
Genoty�e :-Palaeo�lzarus scheii KITTL, 

1907, (subsequent designation by DLENER , 
1915, p. 229), Ellesmereland; late Tria5-
SlC. 

Dislribut� :ー.Late Triassic (probably 

Carnian) of Ellesmerelancl , Bear Island 
and southwest Japan (Maizuru, Heki 
and Mine). 

Generic Diagnosis :-Similar to Plellｭ
roρ!zOl'US in general outline, Sllbterminal 
umbo, more or less distinct buttress, 
adductor impressions and external pariｭ
vincular ligament, but quite different in 
having pseudocardinals of Ullio type, in 
addition to one cardinal tooth behind 

them in each valvc, 2 (or 1) laterals in 

the right and 1 lateral in the left valve. 

Furthermore, umbonal sculpture generalｭ
ly concentric, but the surface of thc 

other part is marked by radial or more 
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or less chevron-shaped ribs. 

Historical Review:ーIn describing Pal. 
aeopharl俗 scheii KrrTL, he (19町， p. 34) 
established Palaeopharus and rcferred 
Pleu針。phorus anderssom" BるHM ancl Pl. 
�er/ongus BﾖUM (1903) from Bear Island 
to it. Thc genus was then plac沼cl in the 
“ SQlenopsidae" by him and, later, by 
DIENER (lQ15, p. 229), who designated P. 
sch輅i as the genotype. Noting thι1t the 

anderssoni as well as �erlongus have 
dentition similar to that of P/euro・

ρhoms KING em., BÖ lI M, (1914, p. 556九

on the contrary, synonymized Pa/aeo・

ρharlωwith PleuroρIzorus. Before him, 
WAl¥GEN (1907, p. 161) regarcled the two 
Bear Island sp配ies as P/euro�horus. 
Nevertheless, it can hardly be overlooked 
that the peculiar canlinal area of the 

allderssoni illustrat疋d by BﾖHM (1903, pl. 
4, figs. 5-7) is quite su日gestive of pseudoｭ

carclinal teeth. This point is now c1early 
demonstrated in the Japanese sp配ies，

as deぽribed below , 

Remarks :-PalaeoρhaYus is quite simiｭ
lar to Unio21 in the presence of p団udo

cardina1 teeth, one on thc right and two 
on the left valve, There is, however, a 
carclinal tooth behind the pseudocardinal 

in each valve which, insofar as the 
authors are aware, is known in !lone of 

the Unionidae. Shells provided with Vs 
or more or less criss-cross sculpture are 
sometimes mct with in the genera of 

the Unioniclae. Plicalotmio (Niþþollo・
tzaia) from the early Cretaceous of Jap:m 

2) According to KENNARD (1911 p. 273), the 
genotype of Utlio RETZIUS , 1788, is l!. 

margaritiferus LINNﾉ d~ignated bJ 
TURTON in 1831 and Unio must repl白血

Marg叫がlifcra SC1lU MACHER , 1816, and 
Unio itself i3 to be replaced by Lynmium 
OKEN, 1815 (genotype. L. ρiclorum 

.(LINN1~)).τhe name UJlio, however, is 
used here in place of Lymnium, becausε 

such a large change give渇 rise a confusion. 

(SUZUI(J, 194L, p. 411; ]943, p. 211) , 
Parr.の'sia CONRAIJ (SIM I'30N, 19Dù, p. 340; 
TIIIELE, 1935, p. 817) froll1 1ndia, Burma , 
southern China (?) and tropical Afri(ぷl

and Proρarreysia PILSBRY (192L, p. 32) 
from the Late Cretaceous of North 
Americ<i ar.:l such examples. This kind 
of sculpture begins in them in the 

umbonal region. 1n Palaeo.ρh01'IlS， on 
the other hand, the umbonal sculpture 
appears to b~ concentric, while the .main 
part of the shell is ∞vered with chevronｭ
shaped ribs, instead of Vs or criss-cross 

ribs. In this respect Palaeoρharus is 
quite similar to Unio (Loxo�leurtts) 
belliρlicatωMEEK (1876, p. 5日15配;w，氾HITI

1目88邸3， p. 43却0， pl. 6. figs. 1-3, etc.) from 

the Iate Crctaceous Bear River Laramie 
Bcds, Megalol'Ioidea MAcNmr. (1935 p. 13, 
p1. 4, 5) (genotyp巴: M. ρorcata M.¥cｭ

Nlm. , 1935) froll1 the Miocene of Texas, 
and the recent Amblema RAFINES<WE 
(TU lELE, 1935, p. 8~7) (genotyp.!: A. 
costata RAFINESQUE). The first sped.ω 

has, however, an unioid outline, although 
it is said to be very variable. anc1 its 
hinge structure is typical of UIlW acｭ
cording to W IIITE (op. cit.). The la仕:er

two genera is quite diffcrent froll1 

Palaeoρharus ﾍI1 the shorter and rounded 

outIine, stronger ribs ancl the dentition 

of U"io type. 

As described below, Pal. maizurensis n. 
sp. is similar to Pal. atZde1'sso1li in respect 
to the peculiar ornamentation, but this 
P出uliarity is somewhat obscure 担 Pal.

scheii and also in Pal. þer/01.ぽus， althoｭ
ugh their radial ornamentation is !lot 
the normaI one originating from the b~川(，

Some Triassic unioids are reportcd 
from the latc Triassic Chinle, Dockum 
and Shinarump formations of the Midｭ
Continent area of the Unitccl States and 
thc Newark formation of Massachusetts 
and Pennsylvania (referenccs in HENDfo:Rｭ
SON, W35) , It is interesting to note that 
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many of them bear radial orωme other 
sculpture at Ieast O!1 the umbonal region. 
PJLSIlRY (1921) is of opinion that they 
are related to the South American 
Hyriinae in Mutelidae, for example, 
Diρ100011. Althollgh thc hinge structure 
of these American sp筑:ies is not known 

in detail , it is evident that none of them 

bears either the sculpturcs or outline 

scen in Palaeoρharus. Utlio grimmeri 
(BITT!'ER) W AAG 1,:-1 (1凶7， p. 36, pl. 31, 
figs. 14-16) is the only sp町ies so far 
known from the European Triassic. It 
has the hinge nature of unioid type, but 
辻s general form looks like Trigollodus 
with smooth surfa田. Therefore, it is by 
no means .relatcd to Palaeoρharus. 

Sev('ral Ullio and Uni011cIla were desｭ
cribed from the Late Triassiじ of Ncw 

South Wales (ETIIERIDGJ~， 18路)， but the 
hinge structllrc of the Australian “ Unio" 
is unknown to the authors, .while the 
Um'(mella has the outline like Trigonodus 
and further lack any lateral tooth. Unz.o 
karooe附is Cox (1932 p. 630, p1. 40, figs. 
1-3b) from the Upper Triassic? lVlanda 

Beds (uppermost sllbdivision of Karroo 
system in. Ruhuhu district) in Africa 

cannot be comparcd with Palaco.ρIzarus 

since nothing is known of the hinge area 

of the African species and its surface is 
smooth except for concentric growthｭ

lines. Among PlcuropllOrus radialornaｭ
ments are frequently met with, but not 
any chevron-shaped ribs. 

In conclusion. it is noted that Palaeか

�harlls is most probably a transitional 

form from the Pleurophoridae to the 
Unionidae, and it is suggested that the 

Unionidae characterized by pseudocardiｭ
nals may be polyphyletic, since. the 

Trigoniidae s. 1., .including Trigol1odus 
in the Cardiniidae generally have been 
thought to be ancestral to the Unionidae. 
Palaeoρlzarlts therefore demands estabｭ
lishment of 'a new family, but its 

denomination and characterization are 

deferred until more is learned of the 
genotype.of Palaeoþharlls, • becallse the 
discussion given above are. based chiefly 

upon maiuercnsis and anderssolli. 

Palaeoρharus 1IlaizzereJlsis KO゚ A yASIII 
and IcHIKAWA , new species. 

Plate 1, Figures 1-6. 

Descri�t� :-Shell equivalve. considｭ

erably elongate posterior1y and a little 
compress以上 notably in the inner side of 
the ventral margin ; the maximum length 
lying between the middle and the umbo・

nal two-thirds of the height. Anterior 

margin very short, moderately curved; 
ventral margin nearly parallel to the 
hinge margin, but somewhat arcuatc and 
gradllally ascending posteriorly; posteｭ

rior margin rnore .or Iess semi.circular; 

dorsal margin practically straight and 
long. Umbo located at the point about 

one-fourth or one-fifth the length from 
the .anterior end and scarcely projccted 

beyond the dorsal margin. Right valve 

having one cardinal tooth and onc 
cardinal groove, the Iatter being .long. 
narrow and oblique ; pseudocardinal 

below the cardinal large, subtrapezoidal, 
minutely crenulated and bounded by a 
groove on each side; anterior one 
triangular and profound. while the posｭ
terior one is shalIow and indistint:t ; two 
long posterior lateral teeth，出e lower 
one of which is very narrow and may 

be regarded as a marginal thickening 

of the lateral groovc, extending to a 

point a little anterior to the 仰sterior

adductor impression and anteriorly conｭ
glutinated. into one at a point below the 
posterior end of the ligament area. Left 
valve provided with a cardinal tooth 
and a distinct cardinal groove below it; 
this tooth as narrow and long. but not 

!?O prominent, as that of the right valve; 
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two narrow and indistinct pseudocardinals 
in front of it separated fr0111 each othe1' 

by a b1'oadly spa白d shallow pseudoｭ
ca1'd�al g1'oove; in addition , it has a 

poste1'io1' Iate1'al tooth and a lateral 
g1'oove. Ligament external , parivincular; 
ligament a1'ea beginn�g below the 

umbo, about one-third as long as the 

shclJ-length. Adducto1' sca1's nea1'ly equal 

in size ancl , both suboval in outline; 

ante1'io1' one located at 'about the mid-
height. nea1' the anterior ext1'emity,. 
st1'ongly impressed and bounded pos・

te1'iorly by a short, st1'ong .md subvertical 

buttress; posterior one a little la1'ge1', 

lying at abol1t the posterio1' one-fifth of 

thc sheU-length near the dorsal margin. 

A small pedal 1'et1'acto1' scar below the 

psel1docard加als deep. Pallial linc indisｭ
tinct. 

Sculpture of the l1mbonal region not 
well known，、 but the 1'emaining pa此 is

distinctly ornamented with numerOl1S 討00，
a little mo1'e than twcnty in nl1mber; 
they a1'e closely set, chevron shaped , 
wcak in front bl1t stronger and mo1'c disｭ

tinct posteriorly; concent1'ic striae, on the 
cont1'ary, relatively distinct on the anｭ
terior and mcsial parts, forming nodes 
at their inte1'section with the obliquc 
ribs. The top angle of the chevron 
becomes wide1' upwa1'd , till it attains 
alrnost 180 dcgrees nea1' the umbo. 
Observatiotl ;-Whlle the elongated pa・

ratype .(Reg. no. 5302) (Pl. 1, Figs. 4 

a-b) is 50 mmlong and 11 mm  high, the 
right valve of the holotyp;! (Reg. no. 5301) 

(1'1. 1, Fig. 1a) is 13.8 mm  high and nD 

less than 33 mm  long. It appears to be 
a general tendency for th� shell of this 
spccies to clongate posterior!y th1'ough 
growth. The outline is, however, se∞n

darily defo1'med in not a small amount 

in the material befo1'e hand. ln the 

holotype, fo1' example, the position of 
umbo is different in the two valves. 

More prccisely, the umbo is shifted 
ante1'iorly, as 訂1 P. otlderssotli BÖHM, on 
the right valve, but not on the Ieft. 
Glancing ove1' m<lny specimens, the 
length of the holotype is thought to be 
1'educed secondarily, whiIe the above 
mentioned pa1'atype is a little depressed 
dorso vent1'ally. The anterior adducto1' 

imp1'essiol1 is elongated antero・ ventrally

in most specimens, including the left 

valve of the holotype, whereas it is more 
01' less extended postero・ventralIy on thc 
right val vc of the holotype. .Its outline 
is transvcrsally ovate in 回me others. 

The hinge area is also deformed in 
various ways. The pseudocardinal is 
generally not well p1'eserved and repre. 
sented mostly by indistinct undulations. 

Thus the deformation is quite remarkｭ
able, as can be recognized not only in 
this spedes, but in Lima 1lattmamzi 
KOBAYASIII & ICHIKAWA, Minetrigol1ia 
hegiensis (SAEKI) and othe1' associates in 

the same localities. Thereforc, eliminat. 
ing the seconda1'Y differences, it was 

fo山ld that a11 specimens of PalaeoPharlls 
collected f1'om the Maizuru area belong 

1110St probably to OJ1C species. 
This species has the chev1'on sculptu1'e 

sin�ar to that of P. atlderssoni, but it 
is not quite certain whether or not, the 

umbonal sculpture is cencentrie, as in 

anderssoll;. Though the aspect of the 
chevron sculpturc near the anterior 
margin is unknown , the poste1'ior oblique 

sculpture is somewhat well �pressed 
on the internal mould, 01' the so.called 

"subinternal mould" (NEWEL l., 1937, p. 
17). 

Comρariso1t :-The nearest ally to Pal. 
maiZU1'ensis is Pleltr~ρhorus anderssolli 
B�lM (1903, p. 45, pl. 4, figs. 4-7 , 9, 10) , 

although there are some di任'erences. ln 

the formc1' the anterior side protrudes a 

little more than in the latter; the maxiｭ
mum length in the former lies between 
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the mid.height and the umbonal twoｭ
thirds, instead of 30t about the umbonal 
three-fourths in the latter, the ventr込l

margin being more arcuate in the form. 

er. The anter�r adductor impression is 
suboval in the fOl・mer， but appcars more 

rounded in the latter, �sofar as c:m be 
田en in its ill l1stration, but th� d�fercnce 
may be discol1nted bec羽田 it is sa� to 
be "spitzeìfりnnig" in its text. The 
poster�r ridge on the sl1rface noted � 
the latter ìs, though discernible in some 
spec�ens (for example P1. 1, Fig. 5) , 
generally obscure � the former. The 

latter possesses one cardinal tooth' on 
the right valve and one cilrd�al groove 

on the left. In the former , on the other 
hand, a cardinal tooth is, though ml1ch 
reduced than on the right valve, recogn�
zable on the left , Nothing definite can 

be sa� of the pseudocardinal in the 
latter species, but the we30k undu1ations 
of the h�ge-area il1l1strated by BﾖlIM 
in front of the card�al tooth or groove 

resemble the aspect of the corrcsponding 
area s田n in the �l-preserved spec�ens 
of maizttrensìs , Therefore, thcn~ is no 

(8 ;entia! dì任erence between the two 
species w�h respect to the dentitìon, 
although the pscudocardinal is located 
morc anterìorly 泊 the former than in 

the latter. 

The two spec�s are di任erent from Pl. 

�erlol1gus BﾖllM (1903, p. 46, p1. 4, fig. 

1-3,' 8) from Bear Island in the less 
term�al umbo and from Pal. scheii 

KITTL (1907 p. 35, pl. 3, figs. 1~4) from 

Ellesmereland in the more anterior 

umbo. Whether the latter two spec�s 

are included 泊 th<:> same genus w�h 

the former two is uncertain, althol1gh it is 
quite cvident that the fonner two are 
congeneric. The present stl1dy is based 
mainly 011 the former two spec�s. A 

restudy of the genotype scheii based on 

fresh materials, is required to say any-

th.ing more of th� interesting genus. 
Formatiol1S and Localities3>;-Nabae 

group of Maizuru district, Kyoto and 
Fl1kui PrefeGtures (Provinぽs of Tango 
and Wakasa) , N1-N3 formatìonsω 

N3 Fomlation: 
1. Nishi・mimatsu， Aonogo V illage, 

Ooi Gun, Fukl1� Pref. …… 0 ・ーー 一一 rare
2. Sollth of Kichisaka , Shirak l1, City 

of Maizu rL1, Kyoto Pref.. ・ ...common

3. Terada , Ikeno l1chi, City of Maizurl1 
rare 

4. Shindo, Higashiyata V�1lage. Ikaｭ

ruga Glill, Kyoto Pref. .… .abl1ndant 
N2 Format�n: 

5. Near Kongoin , Kabara, Shiraku , 

City of Maizl1rL1....…ー…一・・ ..commol1
6. Miuchi, H�ashiyata Vìllage, Ikaｭ

ruga G l1n , Kyoto Pref.…ぃ…・一∞mmon
7. East of Sugitani, Higashiyata Vilｭ

lage, ditto........ ・ 0 ・…・ 6 … ・・・……… rare
N1 Fonnation: 
8. Wcst of Uene, Ikenol1chi Village, 

City of Maizur・11. ・・ ..rare

A few specimens closely resembling 

this species were procured frolIl the 

Heki format�n of Yakuno district, Kyoto 
Prefectllre (Prov. Tamba)5'. 
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Explanation of Plate 1 

Palaeopltarus maizurensis KOBAYASIII and ICHIKAWA, new spec冾s. 
Fig,s. 1 a~b An in tcrnal mould of the holotype. (Rcg. no. 5301) x 1. 

F刕. 2. A cJay-cast taken from the external mould of the holotype, showing the sculpturc. x 1. 

Figs. 3 a-b. A clay.cast taken fIom the internal mou!d of the holotype, showing the hinge 

structure x 3.5. The left valve in Fig. 3a is not vertically placed and isaccordingl� 

obscured. 
Figs. 4 a-b. An internaI mould (4a) and its cJay-cast (4b), the paratype. (Reg. no.5302). x 1. 
Figs. 5 a.c. Three "iews of the internal mould of a bivalved specimen showing distinct )>osterior 

ridges , (Reg. no.5303) x 1. 

Fig: 6. An internal mould of a right valvc showing tl:e chevron.shaped 5culpture. (Reg. no. 

日04).x3.

てAll specimens il1ustrated h邑re came ft:'om Late Triassic Nabae group of the Maizuru district, 
and are now deposited iﾍ1 the Geological !nstitute, University of Tokyo.) 
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194. PALEOGENE MOLLUSCA FROM SOUTR NAGANO.KEND 

TOK10 SHIKAMA 

Yokoh:lma National Univeぉity， Kamakura . 

長野鯨南青I~i'i第三紀良化石長野巌南書官下伊那郡八重河内村悔平及同郡何回村和 111 舟ín{t右は，
従来自主紀父は 11 1 1荷 Ilt とされてヤたが，著者の探*品に依 P 漸草野tせである事を確めた。民間n~夫

The Paleozoic Chichibu system and 

lower Cretaceous formation 0αupy a 

small area in the neighborhood of 
Misakubo, Aokmmre Pass and Todai on 
the east side of the median dislocation 

line which runs nearly from NNE to 

SSW in the sollthern part of Nagano 
Prefectur~. From the lower Cretaceous 
or Misakubo formation , J. YOSIIIMtlRA 
and T. TATSUMI (l!l38) reportcd Trigonia 
holdwidoa l1a, T. ditapsa , Anthot1Zya ja・
þonic:a, besides othcr mollll従s and'plant 

remains. The Ostrea remains found on 
the southern sidc of AokllZllre P ass is 
ascribcd by T. MA1・SUMOTO to thc upper 

Monobegawa age. 
The Wada formation in thc cnvirons 

of Wada, Wada・mura， Umedaira and 
Yaeg�hi in Yaeg�hi-mura. a11 in 

Shimoina-gun along the eastern side of 
the median dislocation line abov.'! refer. 

re.d to, is fossiliferOllS especially between 
Todai at the north and Aokuzure at the 

south of the present area. 1n 1924, S. 
NAKAMURA (192,1) referred this formation 
to the Cretaceolls, while in 19詔， K. 
TAKIMOTO (1938) , based upon Cardium, 
Telli1za, Lima, Mya, Afodiolus, Ta.ρes， 

Yoldia , Denlalittm, an echinoid and 

Querc!ts, ascribed its 昭e to the Miocene 
with some dOllbt. More recently R. 
SUGIVAMA (1935) surveyed the Wada 
area and the fossils he collected were 
identifìe<1 by K. KANElIARA as, Linthia 

1) Re1d Dec. 2. 1950; received Oct. 11, 1950. 

1:l 

cf. praetti�ponica NAGAO, Peclen d , 

ashiyaensゐ NAGAO， Crettella sllbn幼βonica
NAGAO , C. subf01'Jlicala NAGAO, Ltlcina 
sp., Telli1ta equideclivis NAGAO, S匀t'qIlG 

!Jrevis (NAGAO) , Vettericardia laxala 
YOKOYAMA, Thracia sp. , Pattope sp. , 

Turritella :'nfralt'rata NAGAO. Oxyrhitla 
ltaslalis AGASSIZ, Qtterctts sp. , besides 
others; these were claimed to be l1pper. 

most CretaceollS or lowest Tcrtiary in 
age. 

From the above it may be noticed 

that the geological age of the Wada 
fonnation remains l1nsettled , being 
a釘ribed by authors 1:0 thc Crctaceous, 
lowest Tertiary and qllestionably also to 

thc Miocene. 

Since 1947, the writer severnl times 

visited the fossil localities of the Wada 
formation and made a sllrvey of the 
region. This paper deals primarily with 

the paleontological results in the view 
of sett1ing the geological age of the 

formation , as � has intimate bearing on 
the age of the median dislocation line 
i九回uthern Nagano Prefectllre. 

1n the environs of a bridge, abol1t 400 
meters east of th"! Wada Middle School , 
a Paleozoic chert formation is observed 

to be over1ain with a seri四 of gray 

colorcd rocks trending N200E and 
dipping 70"NE. These gray ∞lored 

rocks comprise the following beds il1 
asccnding ordcr. 
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1. Black brecciated slate wilh 
angular chert pebbles: 10 
m in thickn回S.

2. Grey colored !"onglomer3te 
with well roundecl chert 
pebbleョ: 4 m in thiclmesョ.

3. Grey sandstone with f05. 
sils: 40 m in thickness. 

4. Gray colored, hard siliceous 
sandstone: 30 m in thick. 
ness. 

From the bed 3, Trigonia 
sp., Estheria sp. and some 
plant remains w('re discovｭ

cred. Thesc fossils bctray 

the Cretaceolls age of that 

bed. Deyama in the norｭ

thern part of the annexed 

geological map, is a talus-

1ikc mOllntain slope comｭ
prising gray colored 臼nd

stone and conglomerate 

aml~ probably overlies the 

bcd 4 abovc mentioned. 
From ・ this sandstone lTlany 

fos.."ils were found. A 
small OlltcrOp of gray 

sandstone along a roadｭ

side at:Umedaira contains 

some wclI preserved fosｭ

sils: this sandstone is unｭ
derlain by conglomerate 

and black slate. At Yaeｭ

gôchi, a 60 m thick hard 

gray to black:shale overlies 

a 10 m thick gray to black 

colored basal conglomerｭ

ate; this basal conglomerｭ

ate lies on a Paleozoic 

limestone but has no fossils. 
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Geological Map of thc Wada Area 

1. Slate and slaty rocks. 2. Sandstone. 3. Conglomerate. 
4. Ultrabasic rock胃. 5. Mylonite. 6. Paleozolc chert. 7. 
Paleozoic Iimestone. 1.2 and 3 belong to the Wade formation 
and a!5O to unlmown Mesozoic formation. The fault between 
the mylonite and Paleozoic rocks is the median dislocation 
line in south Nagano Prefecture. 

The Wada formation , the type Iocality 
of which is Dcyama near thc 、rVada

Middle School , is distributecl in the 
environs of Deyama at the north and 

Umedaira at the south, of the area 
Sl1rveyed. This formation has been cu~ 

by the median dislocation line, which 

according to T. J(OBAYASHI, also dislocaｭ
tecl the Paleogene formations of northern 

KYllShu. Hence, it is worthy ot notc 

that the fauna of Wada is alli!'c1 to that 

of the AShiya grol1p in northern KYllShu. 

The fossil mollu託s coIlected by the 
writer were identit�d by K. HATAI to 

consist of Chlal1りIS cf. aslziyaensis 
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(NAGAO), Lz'ma cf. goliath SOWER゚ Y 

(NAGAO, 1928), Macrocallisla malsttraenｭ
sis NAGAO , Venericardia sttbni��onica 
NAGAO, Tellilla ztmedairensis S lIIKAMA , 
n. sp., Turrjtella cf. infralirata NAGAO, 
Yoldia cf. scaρhoides NAGAO, and an Arca 
resembling A作。 sakamizuensis HA T A 1 
and NISIYAMA (MS) (=Arca sp. of T. 

NAGAO, 1928). 
All of the above mentioned fossi1s are 

characteristic of the Ashiya group of 

northern Kyushu, which is therefore, 
considered a correlative of the present 

fauna. The age of the fauna in question 
is Oligocene like that of the Ashiya , but 
to what part of th'.! Ol�ocene it bdongs 
is a problem yet to be settled. 

Tellina ttmedaire1lsβSHIKAMA ， n. sp. 

Text.figs. 1, 2. 

Shell not Lu・ge， 62 mm  long, :n mm  
high and 12 m1l1 thick, transvcrsely れlon司

gate with ventral margin fr;u:tured. 

Anterior and posterior sides narrowly 
rounded, ventral broad and nearly 

straight; antero・ dorsal margin straight, 
moderately incJ ined, p3ssing abruptly into 
anterior margin, postero・dorsal borc1er 

Text-figs. 1. 2. Td/咜lO umedairensis SII1KAMA. 
n. sp. Natural size. Note the stron雪 :mtero・

dors31 angul:ltion and extremely transver.se 
shell otltline. 

arched, nearly straight, then abruptly 

descending to rounc1ed posterior side. 
Beaks not much swollen, flat, incurved 
and pointec1. Surface provided with not 
very strong concentric growth lines, 
periodically fine and strong. Inequivalve, 
the right value being deeper than left. 

Remarlls:ー1'his shel1 more or less 
)-esembles Tellina lzelea vemtlosa SCHｭ
RENCK , a common Recent species of 

northern Japan anc1 a'1 abundant fossil 

in the Pleistocene formations in the 

Kwanto region of Central Japan , but can 
be distinguished therefrom by the more 
prominent anterior angulation, more 
steeply inclined anter・o・dorsal slope, lonｭ
ger shell in relation to height. 

Occttrrence :-Umedaira in Yacg�hiｭ
mura, Shimoina-gun , Nagano-Prcfecture. 
Fu討her， S. NISIYAMA ic1entified Linthia 

cf. þraenipρonica NAGAO and Echinolamｭ
�lts (Miolampus) sp. in the ∞l1ection. 
The former l11entioned speci四 is rather 
common in the Wac1a formation at 
Deyama and its type locality is in the 
Yamaga bed of the Ashiya group of 

northern Kyushu. 1'he lattcr genus 
r却ges from Eocene to Recent, but is 
partic.ularly ∞mmon in the Mi∞ene. 

Plant fossils are rather poor in preserｭ
vation, and among the ones c.ol1ected the 
writer was able to indentify only QlIerclls 
sp. and Fictts (?) sp. 
From faunal evidencc, the writer 

regards the age of the Wada formation 
to be Oligocene and also to be a cor・

relative of the Ashiya group in northern 
Kyushu. 

1'he writer is indebtec1 to Dr. K. HATAI 
and Mr. S. NISIYAMA of the Institute of 
Geology and Paleontology, Tohokll Uni ・

vcrsity, Sぞnclai ， for identifying thc fossils 
1九 concern.
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195. SEQUOIA FROM SOUTH MANCHURIA 

OLDEST IN THE WORLDD 

SEIDO ENDO 

Tohoku Universìty, Sendai 

南i街洲燃河~lIt界最古の Seqlloia: 南海洲熱河~凌濠鯨大中房子，妨子i鷲の Lycoþfera 府から
出た化石&“ Scqlloia jeho!clIsis" と命名した。 Lyco，ρtera は高井冬二氏に主ると，上部又は 11 1爺ヂ
ュラ紀，との礁であるから，此 Sequoia も中部叉は上務ヂュラ紀のものと見なければならない。 m
して仰の上郎ヂュヲ紀から慰問の Seqlloia :ð:報告されて居るが，共他にはヂュラ紀又はそれ以前の

iQ肝から出た Scqlloía の報告はない。それで今回の此.，Seqlloia ，.は確貨な Ilt界最古のものと見ら

れる。 f走 1;t ~R/t Seqllo;a sem�crvirclIs ENDL. に非常に主〈似て尻・てそれと阪別措:由来ない粍であ

るから~~説先とさ・へられる。法務誠、道

This report is based on a branchlet of 

a fossil Sequoia from the Lycoρlera bed 
of Lingyuan, Jehol, in South Manchuria. 
It is probably thc oldest known species 
of Seqtωia in the world. According to 

Dr. F. TAKAI (1943) the fossil bearing 
bed is upper or middle Jurassic in age 
from the 钁idcnee aぽorded by the 

Lycopterid f�hes thlls the present r.:cord 
is the oldest onc knowl1 with certainty. 

Its descriptioJl now follows: 

Seqtloia jellolemis ENDO, n. sp. 
Plate 2. figs. 1, 2. 

Descriptiotl :-゚ranchlct with one spray, 
about 15αn. long, and 1 cm. 士 wide.

Leaves with two types: Scaly and ordi. 
nary; ordinary leaves with decurrent 
base, sessi1e. spirally arranged in two 
lines, having twisted base. linear or 
lance.shaped. and blunt1y mucronate at 
apex. about 10 mm. long. and 110m士
wide. upper surface slight1y furrowed 
along the midrib; Scaly leaves, which 
occurs in growth of early spring and at 
the base of lateral shoot. spirally ar・

ranged. trianglllar shaped, with decllrrent 
base. midrib distinct 1 10m土 long and 

1) Read Dec. 2. 1950; reccived Oct. 19, 1950 
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wide. (IGPS coll. cat. no. 60980). 

Remarks:一The present matcrial is 

quite identical with thc branchlet of the 
existing Sequoia sem，ρerVÎ1'e1ZS ， to which 
it may be a dircct anccstor. 
Th号 oldest known Seqzeoia rcmains, 

hitherto reported , is from thc llpper 
Jllrassic of the BOlllogne district. This 

species originally described as Sequoia 
pro!Jlemalica FLIcm: and ZEILLER (1904) 
is founded on a small elIiptical cone 
from thc said district but its relationship 
to Sef}twia has not been demonstrated. 
Sequoia remains are very abllndant in 
Cretaceous rocks and among them , 
Sequoia hetero，ρhylla VELENOVSKY (18邸〉
from the Lower Cretaceous of Bohemia 
shaws little resemblance to the present 
material in the feature of foliated 

branchlet. 

The present material occurs with 
Lycoplera dallidi (SA U V AG I可)， Schizole，ρi's 

Moelleri SEWARD and Eslheria sp・， on 
the same slab of shale and 011 its asｭ

sociation, Slrobilites A1illeri SEWARD, 
Czekallowskiar igida l lEER , Schizolφis 

jeholettsi's YABE and ENDO (1934) , Potaｭ
mogeloll jeholensis YADE and ENDO 
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(1935), Onychiopsis sp, CladoPhlebis sp, 
正う'clopteris sp, and Sela.ginellites n. sp. 

etc. 

It is expected that the disc.overy of 
Sequoia jeholel1sis will throw additional 

light to the knowlege of the history of 

the genus. 

Finally the present writcr wishes to 

express his sincere thanks to Professor 

R. W. CHANEY of Ca1ifornia University 

for ,his valuable advice 日nd suggestions 

during the present stu�. 
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Ex.planation of Plate 2 

Fig. 1. Sequoia jeholmsis ENDO , n. sp. X 1, from the Lycoptcra bed of Lingyuan, Jeho1 , Sb偀h 
Manchuria. 

Fig. 2. The same specimen , enlaTged twice to show details 



ENDO. Seqlloio from South Manchuria PLATI! 2 

'Figure 1. 

Figu問止

Sequoia JeholetlSﾏ5 ENOO. 

LocaUty :叩e ゐ，coÞ帥'Q hed of 

Lingyuan. Jehol. South Manchurin. 
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196. A NOTE ON  THE PACHYDISCINAE, A CRET ACEOUS 

AMMONITE-GROUpD 

TATSURO MATSUMOTO 

Kyushu Uníversity, Fukuoka. 

自主計己苅石類 Pachydiscínae につい ~C :白~ÿH，己の鶏j?j類中長要なもの λ一つである Pachydis・

cinae につい E の椀予定の惚級←むある。1. De3moεeratidae Iドの必科とし ζの特伎を，と〈にその a~l

飽重量途上の特徴から切らかにした。 2. 本illi t'1 中の旭iの分類を， n本産の材料を 11 1 心と Iて硲検討

し ， (1) Lewesiceras, (2) A1zaþaclzydiscus, (3) Eu�aclzydisc/ts. (4) Catzadoccras, (5) 

Pachydi!cus, (6) Pac!.ザdisclIs (Neodesmoceras) , (7) Mem皦es �:: {I彦 îE剥定義した。 3. 日本

列島自盟系産の織の分類を来示した。'1. その諸怪童買の!副長的産出についての知識を要約 L，上淘l

1'1 ''i~系の時代的随分と鈎lt上1fl要な乙とを只.慌的に示した。(なお正lilliな記載は後日刊行ずる改定
である。また本概桜に加えて日本海の諸飽閣の特性を嫡詑したものは“ H本産 Pachydiscinae の

綿製"と題し布l文モブL大理明書11研究報告処賞与の部 2 巻 l 獄 1947 に俊夫しC ある。)松本主主Il~

bztroductio1t :-The subfam匀y Pachyｭ

discinae, which belong to the large 

fam匀y Desmoceratidae, fonn one of the 
important Cretaceous arnmonite-groups. 

Many fossils of the subfamily have been 
yielded from the Neocretaceous of Japan. 

This paper is intended to describe con・
cisely the notable results from my reｭ

search on the Japanese material, the 
full-de配ription of the species, however, 
being reserved until future time. 
A remark 01t tlze subfamily:-Fossils 

belonging to thc ammonite.group Pachy. 

discinae have been yielded from the 

1) Read Oct. 23, 1943; received Oct. 26, 1950. 
.. A Dote on the Japancse Pachydiscinae" 
was published in Japancse on the Reports 
Irom Departmcllt 01 Gcology, Faculか 01

Sciel7ce, KYltslzu Ulliversiか vol. 2， 打o. 1 , 
Oct. 1947. But there was a good adv兤e 
from the fOTei~n researchεrs that the 
publication in English may help tl:e 
progress of the intem且tional lmowledge. 
This papar replies the request , although it 
is an abstract from' a more complete 
monographic description (MS) , the publicaｭ
tion of which is dift�ult under our present 
circumstanccs. 
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Upper Cretaceous of various countrics, 
and have been studied by many paleon・

tologists. Among m乱ny works, L. F. 
SPATH'S paper in 1922 should be noted, 
for he classif�d the group and establiｭ
shed many new genera. His classificaｭ

tion, however, seems to show an idea of 
phylogenetic relation, and the definition 
of each genus is ambiguous. Nevertheｭ

less, most of the generic names proposed 
on that 0αassion is valid and must be 
used with a necessary redefinition, 
because he pointed out the genotype 

speαes in the establishment of the new 
genera. Concerning thc materials from 
the Japanese Cretaceous, there is a plan 
of classification proposed by H. YABE 

and S. SHIMIZU (1926), which is indepenｭ
dent from SPATH'S plan. 

1 have observed the additional materiｭ
als examining espedally on the ontoｭ

genetic developmcnt, which had been 

neglected by the previous authors. The 
results obtained on the general subject of 
the group are as follows; 

(1) Various species and genera of the 
Pachydiscids yielded frol1l the Japane配
Creta田ous ha ve many cornmon charac- ー
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Fig. 1 Immature shell of AtIC~þachydi$cω (A. yczoensis (YABE). No. H. 2・附 of Dept. 
Geol. Kyushu Univ. from loc. N句 182f， zone Mh6 along the middle-valley 白f the Naibuchi, 
South Saghalien) 

a. Protoconch (p) and an apertural view of lhe 3rd chamller of the 1st volution (1。

(3)); b. Apertural view of the late chamber in the 1st volution: c. '1
、

ransverse seclion of 
the inmatu問 shel1， ranging to the 3rd volution (30

) , cut along the dotted line in d : d. Ear1y 
stage of the 4th volution; e. The stage 314 volution later than d, f. The stage about 1 
volution later thln e: g. Development suture-lines in the early stage: (1) the 3rd suture. 
line. (2) the middle st3ge of the 1st volution. (3) the late stage of the 1st volution (corr開
ponding to fig. b), (，り the early stage of the 2nd volution , (5) the late stage of the 2nd 
volution, (6) the early stage of the 3rd volution , (7) the late stage of the 3rd volution (corｭ
responding to lllarl王 s in fig. d), (8) the stage cOI'fesponding to mark s in fig・ e， and (9) 
the stage correspondiog to mark s in fig. f. 
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ters and conne<..tions one with another. 
The subje<..t becomes much more certain 

when we examine the ontogeny on each 
of them. Thus they should be grouped 
in one subfamìly, the Pachydiscinae. 
(2) The she11 of the early stage in 

ontogeny is very sil11ilar among the 

various forms. It is of the desmoceroid 

character, i. e. involute, narrowly umbili. 
cated, consisting of ll1uch inftated and 

depressed whorIs, and ornamented with 
considerably frequent constrktions; the 

suture line begins from (1, U" Uu, L , E), 
and is developed into (l, U J, U III, Uv 
(=S), U,v, UII, L. E), consisting cle. 

ments of desmoceroid.type. (白g. 1) 

From this fact, I am Iead to the 
concIusion that thc subfamily Pachyｭ

discinae belong clearly to the family 
Desmo田ratidae， and that contrary to 

the opinion of SPATII and others, the 
resemblance between some of the Pachy. 

discinae and the Puzosinae is rather 
superfìciaI, although the Puzosinae forrn 
an offshoot within the Iarge family Demo. 

白ratidae.

(3) The generic and the specific 

characters are .developed from aαrtain 
stage in the course of ontogeny. Their 

appearance varies in degree of intensity 

as we11 as in date of stage (i. e. early or 
late). Ii1叩me ca配s the rapid developｭ

ment of new character is found , but in 
回me other cases thc character develops 
gr.aduaIly and sIowly. 

αten wc find a resemblance betwcen 

the she11 of a 田rtain growth-stage in 
one speci白 or genus and that of a 

di任erent growth.stage in another species 
or genus. The fact is i mportant as to 

the relation between the forms ∞ncerned， 

and it warns us, at the same time, that 
the specimens must be identified carefulｭ
ly considcring the stage in ontogenetic 
development, 
In the full.grown stage, there are so 

many kinds of char,u:ters presented 
either in shell.form and in ornamentation 

by varﾎous species that 1 feel it difficult 
to state � one word the characteristi凶

of the subfamily. The inl1ated and large 
whorl provided with coarse radial ribs 
and 11mbilical nodes may be a typical 

one, while the compressed whorl and 

numerous ribs are found in 回me forms2l 

and nodes and r�s are part1y or wholly 

obsolete 岡田me other forms. Neverｭ

theless, thc suture.line follows a com. 
parativcly constant patt むrn， except for a 

detaHed featllre. 
Notes on tJle importallt gel'wra:-The 

foI1owings are the characteristics and 
some remarks on the imortant gener a of 
the Pachydiscinae. 

1. Lewesiceras SPA'1・ 11 (1939) (Genoｭ
type Ammot,ites peramρlus MANTELL). 
The genlls is said to have a sutureｭ

line which is less complicated than that 
in the uSllal P achydiscids. Aαor正lingly

1 feel necessity to examine the material 
∞mparing it with others. No specimens 

belonging 1:0 the genus, however, has 
been dìぽ'Overed from Japan. 
The group of Ammollt"tes ρeramρlus 

has Iong been cal1ed Pachydisctls s. slr. 
However, as SPATH (1939) pointed out, 
the genotype of the genus PachydisClts 
ZITTEl. 1881 was defined as Ammonites 
1JellbergicIIs v. HAUER by A. DE GROSｭ

SOUVRF. 1893. As the two sp号cies belong 

to di任erent genera respectively, a new 
generic name is n号cessary for the group 

of “ Pachydiscus " ρeramρlzls， to whiじh

Lewes�:eras should be adopted aαording 
to SPAT Il・S proposaL 

This gcnus is the earliest representa・

tive of the subfamily and is yielded from 

2) Thc puzosoid ぉpect of ornamentation and 
shell for品 appe:us in 釦me of the full. 
grown stage, but the feature is a pheｭ
nomenon of convergence. 
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the Turonian of Europe. 

2. Allo�ochydisctls Y ABE and SIIIMIZU 
(1926) (Genotype Paro.ρocltydísωS /osｭ
cicostatus Y AIIE) 
This genus is a normal or a less 

spccialized representative of the subｭ
family in that the shell.form characteriｭ

zing the carly growth.stage in the 

Pachydiscinae is comparative well pre・

sented also in the late growth.stage; 

Shell oligogyral, sublatumbilicate (umb. 
2O-30~品 of diam.), consisting of inflated 
and depressed whorls. Ornamentation 

develoPed from early in the middle 

stage, con~ists of umbilical tuberc1es and 
numerous radial costae. l'he costae is 

not generally strong exccpt in an adult 

stage of ce吋ain species (A. yczoensis, A. 
subtililobatus). Constrictions later than 

middle stage are not 日trong.

This genus is represented by a group 
of s伊d回 from Japan, among which A. 
fassciω>status (YABE) is the typical one. 

Accordingly the gcncric namc AlIaþa・

rhydt'!cus proposed by Y ABE and SIIIMlZU 

(1926) should be adopted with a redefiｭ
nition. Neo�achydiscus which was proｭ
posed for a single specics “ P. " 11aumamIﾏ 
YOKOYAMA, i 日， 1 think, unnecessary , 
because the spedes tlOUmam1ﾍ is provided 
with characters which are referable to 
the genus Auaρachydiscus here dcf�ed. 
The genus probably includes rnany 

species from the Pac凶c region and posｭ

sibly some of the European form , but 1 

cannot state ex.actly whcther the group 
of Paclびdiscus ωlIigatus (BINI¥ IJ ORST) 
is referable to this genus or the re田m

blan白 is sllperficiaI , for 1 have had yet 
no opportunity to exall1ine the European 
ll1atcrial. 

3. ElI�ac!zydisclIs SPATH (1921) , e. 

mend. (Genotype Ammollites isculcmis 
REDTENBACH E H). 

Shcll.form in early stage is character. 
ized by a depressed and inflated whorI, 

but in thc late stage the height of the 
whorl increases in gro \Vth, reslllting 加 a

subcircular whor 1 which is almost as 
high as broad. Degree of iIlvolution 
and size of umbilicus are simi1ar to 
those in A Ilt.ψachydisclIs. Ornamentation 

of the shell resembles that of Allo , 

ρachydisClts only during a short period 

of ontogenetic development, ancl coar田Iy

distribllted, strong costae begin to ap. 

pear, which be∞me more prominent in 
the adult stage. Some of the ribs, 
usually those situated along thc constric. 
tion, are especial1y strong and the tuberｭ

cles conncL1:ed with them are also pro・

minent. Constrictions well developed. 

Genus ElI�achydiscus was established 
by SPATJl on Ammonites �clIlet1sis 
REDTEN゚ACIIER as genotype, but his 
definition was rather indetìnite, o!1ly 
stating that it is proposed for the forms 

with increasing strength and number of 

ornamentation, which are derivcd from 
t:he Coniacian stock of Nowakites. The 
genotype species seems to ha ve been 
neglected from the ontogenetic examinaｭ
tion, and 1 myself have no opportunity 

of examining the European material. 

Neverthelcss, in thc adult stage, Amm. 
iSClllens� is very similar to “ Pachy. 
disclIs" haradai JIMBO from Japan, and 
SPATH himself referred “ P." haradai 
to his EtψachydisclIs through the exall1iｭ

nation of specimens. AαコDrdingly there 

scems to be no objection to state that 
" P." haraclai should be reganled as 
belonging to the sume genus to which 
Amm. isculellsis belongs. And here the 

genlls is redefined depending chiefiy on 
• the well.studied )apanese material. For 

the grollp of " P." haradai thc generic 
llame, MesoρachydisclIs ， was once propoSt:d 
by YABE and SHIMlZU (1926). Follow. 

ing, however, the rulc of nomendature, 
Etφachydisl-lωmust be adopted instead 

of Mesoþachydisclts， 叩 far as our pre・
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'sent knowledge confirms that the two 

species under consideration should belong 

to the same genus. 

4. Cm,adoceras SPATII (1922) emend. 
(Genotype Ammotlites 11etvberryamls 
MEEI<) 
The ontogenetic devclopment of shcl1-

form is similar to that in Elφachydisclts. 

but the increase in the height of the 
whorl during growth is conspicuous,. 
resulting in a compressed whorl in latcr 
age of growth and the shell is not much 

involute, being provided with an umbili・

cus somewhat larger than the preceding 
genera (30% of diameter or more). 
Shell at first smooth and only constrkted, 
in the next stage of growth a strong rib 
appears along the constriction , the rib 
being prominent at the umbilical shoul. 

der forming a tubercle, and weak ribs 
which do not attain the umbilical margin 
are intercalated; later than the middle. 

stage the constrictions and the tuberculaｭ
ted long ribs bccome strongcr and the 
inserted ribs become also stronger and 
more numerous than before, th'.:! orna・

mentation in this stage resembling well 
that of the adult stage of EupachydisclIs ; 
sti1l later the constriction beιomes weak 
or diminishes and tuberculated ribs be. 

come obsolete on the umbilical half ()f 

the whorl , while ribs on the external 
half are well developed. Thus the shell 
in the late stage of growth is sup.!r' 
ficially similar. to that of Puzosia in shell. 
form and in ornamentation. The suturcｭ
line is ()f the same typc as that of othcr 
Pachydiscids and very different from that 

of Puwsids, although L in the adult stagむ

is somewhat long. 

As to the generic nall1(、 for Canacioceras 
again . a rcmark is n山cssary. Cana. 
doceras was establislwd by SPATH , 1922, 
for thc genotype of Ammom�s tlewberｭ
ηalll1S MEEK from the Ne(x:reta白ous of 

the Pacific side of Canada. The describ. 

ed sp配imen of MEEK'S species resembles 
the middlc stage of “ PachydisClts" kos. 
smati YABE MS from Jap:lI1 quite well , 
and the two forms certainly be]ongω 
the same genus, if not to the same spe. 
cies. Unfortunately thc definition of 
Ca1Uulo誡as by SPATII was not clear 
and the ontogeny of the genotyp~ is 

unknown. For the group of Paclzydisctls 
kossmati YAßE, MS, thc generic name 
Pseudopachydisclts was proposed by Y ABJo: 

and SIIIMIZU (1926). So far as the two 
species under consideration are regardcd 
to belong to the same genus, the generic 
name, Canadoceras, should be used in. 
stead of Pselldopaclzydisctls. Furthermore, 
the latter is invalid b色cause the genotype 

has not y<'t been described nor i1lustrated. 
The abovc described rcvised definition 
of Cana(ﾚJceras should be usefu], al・

though it depends chiefiy on the observaｭ

tions of the Japanese specimens. Al・

though SPATH ・S statement that Cana. 
doceras has an intimate relation to the 
genus, [(ilchinites, of the Pllwsinae is not 
仁orrect as mentioncd above, the generic 
name is valid only becallse the genotyp~ 
was designated. 

5. Pachydiscus ZITTEL em. GROSｭ

SOUVRE (1893) (Genotype Ammonites 
neubergiclts v. HAUER) 
The genus is characterized by its ∞m

pressed whorl a!ld the diffcrentiation of 

the ornamcntation in the late stage of 

growth into the umbilical one (i. e. 

tuberc1es and the ribs cxtended from 

them) and the ventral one (i. e. numeｭ
rous ventrュ1 costae). 

Pachyd;sclts neubergiclts v. HAUER 
constitutes a solid group together ¥Vﾍth 

P. egerloni (FORBES), P. gollevillemis 
d'ORHIGNY , ct，じ・ For this group HYATT 
(19∞) proposed the generic name Paraｭ
pachydisclls and separated it from 
“ Pachyd;sClts (s. s.) ", the genotyp~ of 
the latter was defim:d as Ammoniles 
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peram.ρlus MANTEI.L. Thc generic names 

Pacltydiscus and Para，ρσ'CItydisclIs in 
HVATT'S sense have long becn used until 
SI'ATH pointed out the neccssity of a 
ncw nomenclature. As already men. 

tioned, P. "eubergicus HAUER was selected 
as the genotype of gen l1S, Pachydiscus, by 
A. de GROSSOUVRE. (1893) before HYATT 
(1900) introduced the name Parapa. 
chydiscus. Aα:ordingly the name Pacllyｭ
disctls should be used instead of Para. 
ρachydìscus， while HVA1"r'S Pachydisc1ts 
should be replaced by SPATII ・ s Lewesiｭ
ceras. 
1 suppose that the so.called “ inflated 

Paraρaclzydiscus，" i. e. the grotlp of P. 
colligattls BJNKHORST rnay be separated 
from Pachyd�cus s. s. and may be 

possibly ref正~rable to genus Anapacliげ
disClfS. 1 cannot, however, decide its 
accurate position of classification , because 
1 have no opportunity of examining the 
European sp~cimens. 

6. Pachydiscus (Neodes11loccras) R. 
5AITO MS subgen. nov. (5ubgenotyp~ P. 

(Neodesmoceras) japol1ictls 5AITO, M5.) 
This has also relatively compressed 

whorl, and � almost smooth or only very 

faintly ornamented thrnughout life. Acｭ

cordingly the shell looks like a very 
large form of Desmoceras, but .the 
ontogenet�aI development in shell.form 

and the sutllre.line cleary indicate the 

char抗terof Pachyd�ClfS. It has common 

character古川ld connections with the typiｭ

caI Pacltydisc1ls above dcfined, but has a 

tendency of decrease in ornamcntation 
instead of di任crentiation in ornaments. 

The clecreasecI tencIency in ornamentaｭ

tion is, howcvcr, foun<l in Pachydiscus 
(5. 5.) and the di任erentiation in orna・

m<>nts is not 回 conspicuolls in some 
spedes of Pacl1yd�cus (s. s.) Therefore, 
1 am incIinecl to regard the present form 
as a subgenlls of Pachydisclls rather 
thun to separate it as a diぽerent genus. 

The subgeneric name is adoptecl from 
the MS name of R. SAIT01). 
Besides the species yielded from Japan , 

Pachydisclts catarinae ANDF.RSON ancI 
HANNA (1938) from the Pacific side of 
America may be a representative of the 

subgenus. • 
7. Memtiles SPATII 19� (Genotype 

Amm01tﾌtes me1tu FORBES) 
This is small in size as ∞mpared with 

other Pachydiscids. It is a cIwarf form 
of the P <lchydiscinae. It is characterizccI 
by tubercIes at the ventro・ lateral edge 
or on ventral side in its late stagc' of 
growth, beside宮 the umbilical one. On 
the living chamber a strong constriction 
is developed. These characters remind us 

of thosc of “ Scaρhites， " but the coiling 
is not scaphitoidl). 5heIl-form is pachyｭ

discoid, th':'! genus, however, inc1uding 
the inflated species and the compressed 
specICS. 

In the immature stage, some species 
resembles the immature form of A1tapaｭ
chydisClls, some other sp町ies that of 
Eupachydiscus, and still 釦mc other 

sp田ies that of Ca1Zadoceras. AIl these 

are provided with the characteristic 

feature of Memeites in matllre stage. 
Therc may be a possibility that the 

“ ]l,tfettttites" represent sexual dimorphism 
together with other PachydiscicIs menｭ

tioned above. 50 far as the pr四ent

knowledge, however, is ∞ncerned， the 
menuit�d pachydiscids is not always 
intimately coexistent with other normal 

3) Owing to the kindness of memberヨ of

HOkkaic1o University, J hac1 an opportunity 
of examining the specimen which W3S 
studied by R. SAJTO. Although the sub. 
generic name Pscudodesmoccras is more 
appropriate th:m Neodesmoceras, the latler 
is adopted here because 5AI1'0 has already 
giveo the name in his manuscript. 

4) My observation diffe肉 in this point from 
that of 5PATH. 
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pachy�sdds_ Accordingly the possibility 
does not s白m probable_ 

A summaη on the c[，ωsがcation 01 the 
Jゆanese jossils:ーThe Japanese fossi1s of 

the Pachydiscinae which 1 have treated 
50 far are classified as follows: 

Genus _4naρachydiscus': A. fiωcicosta
tus (YABE), A. sutneri (YOKOYAMA), 
A. yeZIJensis (YABE), A. (?) subtililoｭ
batus (JIMBO), A. naumanni (YOKO・

YAMA) 

Genus Ezφachydiscus. : E. haradai 
(JIM゚O) em. (=includ泊gE. “ teshio

ensis" (JIMBO)) 
Genus Calladoceras: C. kossmati 

(YABE) em叶 C. tnulticostatutn 
MATSUMOTO, MS. , C. comρressutn 

MATSUMOTO, MS., C. (?) yokoyamai 
(JIJ¥lBO) 

Genus PacAぴdisczes: P. aぽ. egertoni 
(FORBES), P. subcompress;es MATSUｭ

MOTO , MS. , P. (Neodesmoceras) 
japonicus SAITO MS., P. (N) (?) 

Kobayash� (SHlMIZU), P. (N.) sp. 
indet. 

Genus Menuites: M. a任. menu (FORｭ
BES), J.l!I. naibuchiensis MA TSUMOTO, 
MS., M. rotalinoides (YABE), M. 
ryugasensis MATSUMOTO, MS. 

The full description of the species is 

intended to be made in a separate 
monograph. 

A summary 01l the stratigra.ρhic occzerｭ
rence 01 the ]a1うanese sρecies :-From 

what 1 described and discussecl on the 

Cretaceous stratigraphy of Japan (1942-

1943), 1 can cite again a summarize.d 
knowledge on the stratigraphic 0∞ur

rencc of the Japanese sp倒的 of the 
Pachydiscinae. In the folIowing clescripｭ
tion the Japanese nomenclature of the 
time-stratigraphic classification is usecl. 

As to the series-name, the Urakawan 
Plus thc Hetonaian in our scale corｭ
respond approximately to the European 
Senonian s. 1. 

(1) Anaj.う町hydiscus jascicostatzes, A. 
sutneri, and A. yezoensis are yielded 

from the Urakawan seri回. The former 
twosp色cies， are, at least, found either in 
the lower stage ancl in the upper stage 
of the series. 

(2) Ana.ρachydì・scus 11aUmal1ni is charｭ
acteristic to the uppermost substage of 

the Urakawan series, and is also detect ・・
ed 泊 less number from the subjacent 
zone. 

(3) Anaρachydz'scus subtililobatus is 
∞llectecl from a boulder which is preｭ
swned to have been clerived from the 

lower stage of the Hetonaian series. 
・ (4) Euρachydt'sα:es haradai ranges 

from the upper stage of the U日kawan
series to the lower stage of the Hetｭ
onaian 配ries. ln some district the fossil 
seems to be characteristic to a certain 
limited zone within these stages5>. 
(5) Canadoceras kossmati and C_ 

multicosta!um are characteristic of the 

lower stage of th号 Hetonaian series. 
while, C.ωmpressrem is restricted to the 
upper stage of the series. 

(6) Pachydiscus subcomþressum, P. 
a任. egerloni and P. (Neodesmoceras) 
jaρoniws are yielded from the upper 
stage of the Hetonaian sョries.
(7) !vlemeites are known to range 

from the upper stage of thc Urakawan 

stage to the lower stage of the Hetona ian 
seri四 The true-range of the species is , 
however, uncertain because of the insufｭ
ficiency of clata. Only M. ηugasensz's 

seems to be characteristic to the lower 
stage of the Hetonaian series_ 

5) YABE once placed thE' .. zone of PachJdiscus 
lIaumamlﾌ" on the “ zone of P. haradai. " 
This sequence is, in reality , only a local 
phenomenon. Generally the stratigraphic 
occurrence of these two species does not 
follow this sequence. The coexistence and 
even the reverse sequence are found in 
some other place. 
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「日本古生物串曾第 38 回例舎J 昭和却年
2 月 17 日九州帝国大接理製部地質感教室に
於τ開催す〈会曾者 15 名〉。講読者並に講演
題 1]次の如し。

有孔晶化石群の聖母比に就いて
(1t;貨)諜島民夫

Bore/is reticular﨎 (新纏〉及び Acer-
vulina linearis (章者種)に就いて(代讃〉

一宇il!.iE四郎
ジャバ烏産所潤 Notocyathus 嵐清瑚に就
いて(代讃) ，.，・ a ・....…・・ 0 ・・……江 I1 :元起

本渓t6ij地方の1走族統産ニ投紀腕足類に就
ν、 -c ......….....一-ー...……・・….鳥山降三

武蔵周五口市スキチック二枚貝に就いて

(代議〉………‘...…...・ e・-…ー一問中啓策
湯浅座下郎白星同事E海脆(代議〉…一大久保雑草L
魁f量 idlßI介翁類1t;n (代績) .…・‘森烏正夫
北支担11山匹i省寧炭倒産中生代化石続物に

;枕いて(代議) .，.......，..""'"遠藤誠道
Schiz01lellra mar.churrensis の形態及rß系

統績が~J1l!.位に就いて…・…………今野凶蔵
ジ品ラ系化石暦房拳に就い・ζ

‘松本蓬郎・小野 師走

「日本古生物事合第 3911il例禽」 昭和 23 年
6 月 25 日東京大事理接部地質感教室に於て開
催す〈重量曾者・ 21 名〉。講演者並に講演題目次
の如し。

煽ß鯨湯本町の浅良府の (dl ilt 化石につ

ぃ -c (代議〉 ー…・…・…ーも浅野 消
事草木鯨鶴谷郡築山村立立に兵雌草草川遺書E 多

問村賞紡錘姦 e ・ e ・- …………"，藤本治義
四回 111姥石灰岩産の珊瑚に就いて

(代議)一一.........……一一浅 正雄
北上長約統の化石に就いて(代謹〉浅 正雄
日本煎オル Y スルクヲ52.1泌に就いて

...大家制之助

Proforotella ときし宇どの進化.....大 111 詮

満洲本漢詩!茨問彩家統庫 Gigalltopteris cf. 

yabei KA W ASAKI の貸業化石に就いて

27 

(代議〉……………一…・・・…ー一今野凶磁

「日本古生物皐合第 40111]íÝl曾」昭和 23 ~三
10 月 30 日東北大事部地問事古生物製教室に

於て開削す(参金者 29 名〉。鵠説者並に誹蹴
題目共の如し。

On the Genus Cruciloculina d'ORBIGNY , 

1839. ...…・ー……ー・ー''''''''''''Kiyoshi ASANO 
鳥 J 製石灰岩の珊瑚フアウナ…ー江口元組
Halysiles 石灰岩の新俊見(代議〕

… i発正雄・武Itl裕増
On the Structure and History of the 

Phyllodes in the Some Echinoidea. 

..~yδzδNISIYAMA 

刀形期 (Machaeridia) の 1 新樹

Cli11Ocoellls (代議) ...".."…日。小林氏一
Tltrrilella from the Shimokita Pfninsula , 

.....Kotora HATAl & Tamio KOTAKA 
A Note on Pholadomya japonica Yokoｭ

yama".Kotora HATAI & Syozo NISIYAMA 

Acli，ωdOll/ophora nov. , a Permian Pele-

cypod from Shikoku. Japan. 一…

J{oichiro JCHIKA W A 

新第三紀 Pect仰の新種(代説) . 

-一.柴 111松太郎・志村智n
Shirakia Kawasaki >>.V: Shirakio�teris n. 

gen. に就ヤて …一一・・……一今野闘機
宮妓，孫娘白石雄物化石居J権化石について

e 奥津-ri !t 
Neoschwagerinae li:科について…矢部長克

「日本古生物事曾第 41 回例曾」 昭和 24 年
2 月四日京都大事理事部地質穆鏑物製敏箆
に於て開催す(参命者 22 名)。講演者並に時
積極目次の如し。

Foraminifera from the Sakuma Formaｭ

tion in Chlba. 
. H繒oo I~OUE & Kojiro NAKASEKO 

Study on the Accumulation of Forami-
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niferal Remains in Jap3neSe Bays, 

No. 4. Tokyo Bay. 一 .Masao MORlSHIMA 

富 111 ・石JII産化石織防類…一………森下 品
Miocene Molluscan Fauna of the Mizu-
nami Form1.tion in 恥lino (Preliminary 

Report) 。……………・・…・ .Kazuo HUZITA 
恥1io:ene Calliosioma from the Yatsuo 

Subgroup in Toyama. 

….Nobuo IKEBE & Karyu TSUDA 

Glycymeris の計測 .…・・……・…ー栂 111 弐郎
舞鶴三極系の化石総一.....ー…… ...11' i寝室長二
AmllSSﾎo�ecten �raesign;s (YoKOYAMA) 

と C'，山mys m;lIrcns;s (YoKOYAMA) 

と.の共産鈎係について(代議) '. 

••••••• !Iミ越M.\・小池清
The 0ごcurrence of Actinoczras (s. s) in 

Eastern Asia (-ft讃) ...Teiichi KO゚AYASHI 

口本産三葉通 f その 1) (代議)…・穴久保雅弘
Mesozoic Plants from the Soma District. 

…Nobuo KOBATAKE 
On Some Mesozoic Plants from Shinshu, 
South Keishodo, Korea. … 

... Nobuo KOBATAKE 
Sorne Plant fossíl宮 from the Northern 

part of Nishitagawa Coal.Field, 

Yamagata Prefecture. ...Toshim'lsa TA!'JAI 

「日本古生物事曾第 42 回例合J 昭和 25 年
6 月 24 日東北大事理事部地質感古生物壌教
室に於て開催す(会合者 33 名〉。講演者並に
蹄演題目次の如し。

Jìr~の Redlichia J必について.......泌藤 l蜜衣
日本産ニ盤紀紡3畢lIi Eoverbeekilla, S.ρhe-

rulina. Nankinel/a …・・………..~判事正四郎
東~古期中生代の Eslllerites (主義報) …・・

い小林貞一
阿山鯨津1[1産 OPcrcllfillO に草加、て今泉カ議
1'ertiary LitllOlid,“e from ]apan..... 

. Kiyoshi ASANO 
New Turritella from Japan (Part 1) … 

. 1'amio KOT AKA 
石狩層群の貝化石について (1t讃) .大IlJ 経
仙室主主勾産 Sassajras について(代~lt).

....・….奥津軍手金
Carρinus の化石.. ・ 0 ・…………ぃ泌重量 誠近

「日本古生物接合第 43 回例合J 昭和 25 年
:9 月 20 日北海道大串理事部地質事鈍物接投

虫に於て開催す(会合者 23 名〉。誹尚喜並に
鵠蹴題目次の如し。

Neue Entdeckung von Radiolar礼 aus 

dem Oboke-Gneiss, Sikoku, Japln. 

Masao MINATO 

北海道天聴図巾川.111; 中川村祭校l事白翌系

イîfLl訟について(代讃) ......・・…浅野 清
permian and Carboniferous. Corals. of 

Japao.....…・・…… ……… M泊10 MJNATO 
北上!t Syr;lIgo，ρora について……武 111 俗宅

1'wo New Specieョ of Brachiopods. (代讃〉

.Ichiro HAYASAKA & Kotora HATAl 
Note on the Enfomonotis beuing 1'riassic 

Formation at Iwai near ltsukaichi , 

1'okyo Prefecture with Description of 

a New Entomonofis (代謹) . 

Koichiro IClilKA W A 

1ザ森鯨第三紀庖をの Pec/en 新種
.....志間賞良・紫川松太郎

必野県高I蒋告書の貝イt?i. ・…一..一命令.. .1極 1111 f峰夫
OD Palaeoρharlls， a Late 1'rias3ic Pele. 

cypod Genus (代議〉…....・H ・..1'eiichi
KOBAYASIII & Koichiro ICll1KAWA 

北海道石狩歯車1:!1 11f地方「の二三の貝化石

について....・ H・..…・・…-…・…松井 愈
烏集!昔群産 Pectcn および Lima につい

て〈代議) ....・ H・...一-…・……木村敏雄
上鰍白重紀層建 Baroiceras minium YABE 

の個糧費生についてー………-・深1I1 ;静夫
“ Metasequaia ..について(代讃〉…鎗藤誠溢
1'1;伝機三薬品(その 2) ぐ代議〉…一大久保・雅弘
IJ 本産エトロング附 Reticularia について

(代議).・ e ・....…-・・…・ 0 ・-一一.大久保縫弘
A New Species of Fossil Pholado明知

from the Ja開館 Mi蹴配併設)
Masae OMORI 

0:1 the Variation of PectclI albicans 

SCHR�ER (代誠〉…・….Masae OMORI & 

Tsutomu UTASHIRO 

On Pa/liolllm pcckhami (GA゚B) (代鎖〉

ー .Masae OMORl & 1'sutomu UTASHffiO 

本邦古生代石灰議(代議) .…守令…石鳥 望書
釧路闘釧路市外舌竿府より Oþerctl!illO を

産ナ………ー・………一……大炊御門絡線

「日本古生物接合第 44 回例合J 昭和 25年
12 月 2 日京都大感理事部地質事鏡物製教室
に伶て開催す(参命者 12 名〉。講演者並に講
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讃題目弐の如L。 讃) .・…… γ ・"，" .~.....ι..........…紳戸信和
.熱河波宮F虹蝋鱗 1kぴ説家杖子産のよ部寒

On Some LePidocyclilla froll). Jap1.n (Part 

1) (代護) .....…………….... Kiyoshi KOJKE 
Several New s戸支ies of Foraminifera 
仕'om Tertiary Formations in Otaki 
Gas Fie!d, Chiba Prefecture, Japan 

〈代議).…......…・…… .Takayasu UCHIO 
NewMiocen巴 Foraminifera from To::higi 

Prefecture, J apan (代議) Takayasu UCHIO 
On the Fossil Elephants from the 
Southem Shimabara Peninsula, Nag:ト
鉛ki Prefecture, Japan. 一

-…… Fuyuji T AKAI & Masaaki INOUE 
Nagatoel1a TUOMPSON and a New study. 

ing Method for Fusulinidae. (代鎌}

Rokuro MOHIKAWA 
芯高j昔前蛍“ Myo，ρhoria ..に就いて〈代

武華日凪111統穫の化石(代議〉・…ーふ林貞一
富山盆1&錆第三和有孔会新種

…予地糞遺・中1畦古~衣郎
SeveraI New species of Gervi11ia from 

Upper Triassic Formation in Maizuru 

District. Kyoto Prefetuure , Japan. 

Keiji NAKAZAWA 
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日本古生物製含々貝IJ (1950 年 4 .f.1 7 日評議 tl舎にて決定〉

名稿

集 1 侠本合は日本I也食事舎の部合で日本合生物事舎という。

目的

集 2 線 本舎は古生物拳お主び乙れに関係ある言者事草寺の遊歩および普及を計るのを目的とする。

事業

第 3 線本舎は傍 2 僚の目的を皇室するため下記の事業を行う。

第 1 項 合誌その他出版物の哲走行。

第 2 項~術講演舎の開催。

第 3 項事普及のため採集合講演合その他の開催

合員

第 4 俵本合は古生物拳およびこれに関係ある言者畢科に興味を持つ合員で組織される，合1.\を分けて蕊

合1\. 賛助合員，および名理署合員とする。

第 5 僚本合身民l亡は下詑の義務と檎利治;ëÐる。

第 1 項合員はJ;IJK定められは合費を納めなければならない。

第 2 項合1\には令詑が間布 2 れる。

第 3 項合員は皐合において討論&綬た飾文を合誌に投摘するととができる。

蓮 華警

告事 6 僚 本舎は衣の担韓関に土って蓮華毒される。

第 1 項総合， *息舎は会合io\を以て組織し，本合連替の基本方針を決定する，縫合はE合員。 1/10
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を以て成立する。

第 2 項令長，合長はE合 n.中から~附され，本合を代表し.f'r務を管理ナる。

官事 3 t貰 評議員合. 1)11民民合ロE合員中から選出された評館員量以て組織し，基本方針に従ぃ~

噴き要項を議決する。

第 4 項常務委員合，官ta司書員舎は野議員中より互還された常勝委員を以て組織し舎務を蓮笹す

る。

第 5 -!:認 を定員ぞ遺書Eは原則として謹償還覇基による。

修 7 続本合々見!Jの聖盛夏は総合の決臓によって行う。

第 8 線 合誌を年 2 [1司以上置を行する。

細則

事業

合員

第 9 銭 E合員は古生物拳xはこれに関係ある誇雪量斜について準議.純験ある者及び特に興味を有する

者とする。

第 10 篠賛助合員は第 2 僚の目的を賛助する個人又はまま人とする。

第 11*長名審合員は古生物拳について顕著な功畿のある者の中から符Z農民合が推薦し.~舎の決議によ

ってこれを定める。

第ロ後本舎に入合したいものは住所，氏名(ローマ字併杷).生年月日，職業，最絡事慶等を明記して

本合に申込めばよい。

合費

修 13 総合費の金額は組合に計って定める，合!lItは正合長年 400 凶〈但し花外合員年 2 $)賛助曾民年

10，∞D 回以上とナる名器合員は合賓の総入の義泌がない。

第 14後本舎の枚入は舎費主管併金による。

第 15候令長は 1 名，評議民は 15 :ß，常務委員はさま予名とし任期lは総て 1 年とする、包し再還を妨げ

ない。

附 則第 1 俵 1950 年度の評議員は 20 名とする。

古事 2 銭 常務書店長は'13'分の問 4 名とする。

第 3 僚合誌の賛行は常分年 1、固とする。

日本古生物皐合報告紀事出版規定 (1街O 年 6 月 24 日評議員舎にて決定〉

1. 設稿規定

1.原絡は日本古生物察合又は日本旭賀拳舎の総合講演含または例合において講演〈代讃を認ある〉し

た後に，編集委員宛送付する。

2. 原稿1:1:欧文に限!1，タイプライター用紙 (22.5x 27.5cm) に 1 行.tß曹に明瞭にタイプライトし，事名

はイタ P ックに著者自身指定する。
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3. 原稿(抑・岡・地樹・附炎&含む)は刷上り 6 14: (タイプライター用紙 14-15 枚〉を限度とする。

4. 銅版(14.2x 2O.Ocm) は 1 松まで掲載出来る。

5. 持崩 (6 坪以下のもの 2 個・ 1 坪は 1 寸平方i) は白紙に墨または製調用黒インタにて明瞭に書き，周

ゅの字はなるべ〈前字又はタイプラ』イター字をは E つける。印刷に際して縮図ずることがあるから，

線の大き字の大きさなどはとの鮎å:充分に考えに入れて番〈必要がある。

6. 地図には必ず総jJえをつける，縮尺何分の 1 としたものはν、けない。

7. 以上の限度を超える場令は著者がその費用を負婚する。

8. 原稿には手，I~丈夫庖主筒Jif.な祁女要約を附認する。-

9. 引JIl文献はすべて交の最後に文献の項を設けてそこに一指ナる。文献は狩者名のアルフアベット廠

に国列し， f，i] ー著者の蹄.:tは霊安表年代用耳とする。著者名・費友年・論文書Z題・雑誌名・$.Jt・踊

版・ f軍国・地闘・表等を正磁に記入する。

10. 原稿には著名・名の衣に現在の所属機関名を附隠する。

11. 別刷の必~湖3放を原稿に附H巴ずる。但し告I~炎紙 30 害事までは無償で，それ以上は著者がその費用を

負鑓する。

12. 原稿は著者の責任において外人または遜常と認b られふ人に見て貰う。

][.編集規定

1.編集委員は原稿の受理・保~'i'・編集を行う。

2. 縦集委員は原摘を受理した場合， をの原舗が針切であり且つ共の他形式上の不備の無い乙とを確認

した上で直ちに受理R附を記入し著者には保管廷を送る。

3. 原絡の採用・不採相は合f委主常務委員との合様に3: 17 決定する。

4. 編集委員は不採用原稿を不採用の理肉を附øe して著者に越却する。

5. 編集委員は採用原稿念出版貨に感じて，受111l.日附の販に制服する。

6. 著者Iが編集約に画面支内容量訂正した場合には受理日附を獲返する。

7. 印刷の値段l:t大略 Journal of Paleontology の鐙主主に準ずる。

8. 佼疋は出版~..Hの責任にZ的、てとれを行う。

1缶0 年度俊民

令長 矢部長克

E手際員 浅野清 池逸民生

大炊御門鐙鯨〈出版〉

鹿閥均失 鈴木好一

早坂一郎 宇津iE四郎

江口元超

大縁側之助

主主藤誠違 法藤隆女〈合剖・)

小林貞一〈編集〉 今野図蔵

羽島弁そこ〈庶務〉鳥IU隆三 畑井小虎

藤本治義 機IU次郎 松本達郎 海正雄

E百本側評議員大石三郎君昭和昨日 30 n死去せられた。
本合評議員大塚署弱之助官は昭和 2S.8 }3 7 日死去せられた。

1 、.Þ" _ '..._ 



Announcement 

Bibliography of Japanese Palaeontology and Related Sciences 

1941-1950 
including papers published by Japanese authors as weIl as those 

by others which concern ]apan and its surroundings 

Compiled by 

Ryuji Endo, D. Sc. 
Profes叩r of Geology and Palaeontology 

Saitama University, Urawa, ]apan 
to be published soon as a non-periodical publication of the Society. 

Foreign subscribers free; foreign non-subscribers US $1.00 

Domestic subscribers Yen 200; domestic non-subscribers Yen 300 

(Mailing charg，四 extra in al1 cases) 

Orders to be addressed to 

the Palaeontological Society of J apan 

Geological Institute, Faculty of Science, University of Tokyo, Japan. 

1951 年 1 月 25 日印席。

1951 年 1 月 31 日蛮行

定償(曾員外の方本蹴に限り) 1 普15 200 岡

制集完走蛮行者 東京大穆理事部地質感教室内

日本古生物皐曾 小林貞一

(援替口座東京 84780 番)

印制者 東京都港直芝浦 1 丁目 1

号室ヘラノレド鮭 富田 元



Regulations for Publication in Transactions and Pr促eedings of the 

Palaeontological Society of Japan (24 June 1950) 

1. Manuscripts should be submitted to the Editor after being read at the Genera1 Meeting or the 
Ordinary Meeting of the Palaeontological Society of Japan or of the Geological Society of 
Japan. 

2. Manuscripts shal1 be written in european language. they should be typed on one side of 

standard-size (22.5 x 27.5 cm) p3per and double.spaced throughout. BioJogical names shouJd be 

in italics and be underlined by the author. 

3. Manuscripts (inc1usive of text-fjgures. mョps 訂正1 tables) wil1 b雪Jimited to 6 printed pages 

(14-15 type written pages)・

4. IlJustrations will be Jimited to one plate (14.2x 20.0 cm). 

5. Text-figures (2 if less than 6 tsubo , 1 tsubo is 1 SQua陀 sun) should be drawn clTefully on 
white paper with drawing or lndh ink, Jetler百 us呈d in the figures shouJd be either printed or 

typed letters pasted-in. Figures may be rrdllced , so authors are requested to carefllUy select 

the size and thicknes9 of the lines or Jetters used. 

6. Maps should be accompanied witn scale, fractions shollld not be used. 
7. The author is requested to pay for any cost ettending beyond the above stated reglllations. 

8. Manuscripts should have the title and a brief abstract in Japanese (such wi11 be added for 
persons not famili:lr with Japanese JaDguage) 

9. Literature cited or refferred to should be listed at the end of the manuscript in the for of 

bibliography. Bibl�graphy shouJd be arranged in alphabetic order of author and by year. 

The 口rder wi1l be, Author, Year, Tit!e of Paper, Name of Joumal, Volume , Page, Plates, 
Figures , M IpS, Tables. 

10. The author's official addre雲s shouJd be given below his Dame, under the title. 

11. The desired number of reprﾌn!s should be indicated on the right comer of the front page of 
the manuscript. 30 reprints without cover, but with reference to volume, nllmber and year 
wi11 be furnished free of charge to tne author (if mose than one author is involved, they shall 

be divided). Additional reprints wil1 be furnished at the printers rate. 

12. Manuscripts should be edited by a fore刕ner or some suitable person, at the author's responsiｭ
bílity, before submitting for pubJication. 

Editorial Regulations 

1. The Editorial sta任 wiIJ transョct ， preserve and edit the manuscripts 

2. When the EditoriaI Staff trans司cts a manuscript, a notification with date of acceptance will be 

sent to the author. id the manusεript is c1ear, and abides with the regulations. 
3. Acceptance or n':lD・acceptance of manuscripts wiII be decided by counci1 of Chief Editor and 

Chairman. 

4. Manuscripts not accepted for pllbJication wil1 be returned to the author with notification from 

the Chief Editor of the reason(s) for i旬 rejection.

5. Manuscr厓ts accepted , wiIJ be pllblished in the order received with the date of acceptance 

indicated thereon. 

6. Manuscripts whcse contents are altered by the author after being accepted for publication, 
w�1l have their date of acceptance changed. 

7. The printing style will be aョ Journal of Paleontology. 

8. Proof reading wi11 be 瀰ne under the responsibiJity of the Publication Committee. 
The pr偲ident and councillors for the fiscal year of 19却.

President: 日isakatsu YABE 

Councillors: Kiyoshi ASANO, Nobllo IKEBE, Motoki EGUCHI , Seido ENDO , Hyuji ENIJO (Business 
and Accountant), Tsuneteni OINOMIKADO (Publication). Yanosuke OTUKA , Teiichi KOBAｭ

YASHl (Editor), Enzo KONSO, Tokio SHIKAMA , Koiti SUZUKJ, Fuyuji TAKAl (General 

Affairs), Hyozo TORIYAMA, Kotora HATAl , Ichiro HAYASAKA , Shoshiro HANZAWA, Haruyosi 

HUZIMOTO. Jiro MAKIYAMA , Tatsllro 孔fATSUMO'J'O， Masao MINATO. 
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CONSTITUTION 

of the 

PALAEONTOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF J APAN 

ARTICLE 1. Name 
The Society shall be known as the Palaeontological So::iety of Japan. The Society is a section 

of th巴 Geological Society of Japan. 

ARTICLE 2. Object 
The object of the Society shall be to promote the study of palaeontology and sciences thereby 

related. 

ARTICLE 3. Achievement 
The Society in order to execute Article 2. shall (a) issue the Society journal and other publiｭ

cations, (b) hold or sponsor scienti白c lectures and meetings, and, (c) sp:l゚sor collec!ing or 

field trips, and lectures. 

ARTICLE 4. Membership 
The Society shall be composed of persons who are active of interested in palaeontology or 

sC'ﾍence thereby related , and shall be known as, regular members, honory members and 
I patrons. 

AR寸lCLE 5. The members of the Society shall be obliged to payment of annual dues of the 

society, and enjoy privilege of receiving the Society journal and to 5ubmit papers for publicaｭ
tion in the Society journal , which have been read and discussed at the meetings. 

ARTICr.E 6. Admnistration 
The Society shaJl have the fol1owing organizations for its administration. 

(a) General meeting. The general meeting shall be composed of the Society members. More 

than one-tenth of regular ,.!)lembers shall be present. to hold general meetings. Administra. 

tion affairs shall be decided during the general meeting. 

(b) Preヨde九t. The president shall be eleeted from regular membeT3. The p陀sident shall 

repr駸ent the Society and supervise business matters. 

(c) Council. The council sh:lil be composed of councillors who are elected from regular memｭ

bers. The council shall discull administrative a仔airs.

(d) Busi町ss council. The business councillors shall be elected from counnil rnembers, and 

shall adrninistrate business a任airs.

(e) 0伍cers shall be elected by vote of returned mail baJlots, as a general rule 

ARTICl.E 7. Amendmenls to the constitution shall b巴 by decision of the general meeting_ 

By-Laws and Administration 

ARTICLE 8. The Society journal shall be issued bi・ annually.

ARTICLE 9. Regular mernbers shall be persons who h司ve knowledge. experience or interest in 

palaeontology or sciences lhereby related. 

ARTICLE 10. Patrons shall be individuals or organizations advocating the object in Article 2. 

ARTICLE 11. Honory members shall be persons of distinguished achievement in palaeontology. 

The counci1 shall nominate honory members for decision by the ~eneral meeting. 

ARTICLE 12. Applicants for membership to the Society shall submit their name (full), address 
(mailing) , date of birth, occupation , and name of school graduated from. 

Dues 

ARTICLE 13. Rates for annual dues of the Society shall be decidcd durin;:r the general meeting. 

Annual dues for regular members is Yen 4∞.0り (domestic) and US. $2.00 (foreign). Patronョ

are individuals or organlzations donating more than Yen 10,0:>0.00 annually. Honory mem・

bers are free from obligations. 

ARTIC[ぷ 14. The Society income shall be from membership dues and bestowments. 

ARTICLE 15. The Society shall have one chairman，自fteen councillors and several business councilｭ

lor5, whose term of office shall be one year. They shall be free to re-election. 

Addendum 

ARTICLE 1. There shall be twenty councillors for the 日scal year of 1950. 

ARTICLE 2. There shall be four business council1ors for the present. 
ARTICLE 3. The Society joumal shall be issued once a year for the present. 




